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Proposal for a 
REGULATION (EEC) OF THE COUNCIL 
fixing, for the 1974/75 marketing year, the monthly price 
increases.for ~and husked rice 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(74) 607 final 
EXPLANATORY MEMOFIMIDUN 
1. Article 7(2) of COuncil Regulation No 359/67/EEC (l) of 25 July 1967 on 
the com:r::1on organization of the mnrkct in rice, as last amended by the 
Act of Accession ( 2), provides that the Council, acting in accordance 
1r1ith the voting procedure laid down in Article 43(2) of the Treaty on a 
proposal from the Coomission, shall before 1 May each year determine for 
the follol"Iing marketing year the number and the amount of the monthly 
-increases and their Ji!Sasing over the marketine- year. 
2. It is proposed that for the 1974/75 marketing year there should be eight 
monthly increases and that the amount should be fixed at 0.129 u.a./100 
K~ for paddy rice, an increase which is slightly loss than that granted 
for the intervention price for the same marketing year. For husked rice, 
r~ference shall be made to the rate ~pplicable for converting paddy rice 
into husked rice. The resultine amount is 0.161 u.a./100 Kg. The phas~nz 
of the proposed monthly increases shall be the saoe as for preceding mar-
keting ~~ars (fir8t increase: December, last increase: July). 
(l) OJ No 174, 31.7.1967, P• 1, 
( 2) OJ No 73, 27.3.1972, P• 14. 
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Proposal for a 
BEG'OLAT!ON (EEC) OF THE COUNCIL 
fixing, for the 1974/75 mE-rket.i~ year, the monthly price 
increases for paddy and husked rice 
M COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAU COMMUNITIES, 
Havin~ rega.l'Cl to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Comnunity; 
Having regard to Council Regulation No 359/67/EEC (l) of 25 July 1967 on the 
common organization of the market in rice, as last amended by the Act of 
Accession ( 2), and in particular Article 7(2) thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Wher?as, in fixing the number and the anount of the monthly increases and 
deciding on the first month in which the increases are to apply, the costs 
of storing and financing rice ip the CoiilL1U1li ty and the neod to ensure that 
stoclcs of rice are disposed of in accordance with market requirements should 
both be taken into account; 
rlhereas, to meet this requirenent for the 1974/75 marketing year, the monthly 
, increases for pacldy rice should be fixed in accordance with the same scale as 
for the 1973/74 marketing year and at a level equal to the storage costs now 
prevalent in the rice-producing regions of the community, the amount being 
expressed in round figures, and the monthly increases for husked rice should 
' be fixed at a level which takes account of the increases for paddy rice and 
the ratio:~etween the two stages in question; 
HAS A:OOP~D THIS REGULATION: 
(l) OJ No 174, 31.7.1967, Pt 1, • 
( 2) OJ No 73,3.1972, P• 14. 
. Sole Article 
1• For the 1974/75 marketing yea.r, the amount of each of the monthly increases 
provided for in Article 7(1) a.nci Article' i4.(2) of Regulation No 359/67/EEC 
shall be: 
- 0.129 unit of account per lOO Kilofji'a.I!!Illes of ~- rioeJ 
- 0.161 ·unit of account per lOO Kilogra.nmes of huskecl rice. 
2. · These montly increases shall epply from 1 December 1974 to l July 1975• 
The prices thus obtained for the month of July 1975 shall reraain Va.lid 
until 31 Aueust 1975. 
This Regulation shall be binc.inG in ita entirety and directly applicable 
in all Uember States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council · 
The President 
